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 GrafTech International Holdings Inc. 
 12900 Snow Road  Parma, Ohio  44130 
 
Juanita M. Bursley (216) 676-2175 
Senior Manager, Environmental Risk Management Facsimile (216) 676-2697 
 Juanita.bursley@graftech.com 

 
December 28, 2011 
 

Mr. Michael J. Hinton, P.E. 
Environmental Engineer II 
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
Division of Environmental Remediation, Region 9 
270 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, NY  14203-2999 
 

Dear Mr. Hinton: 
 

Subject: Site Management Plan for GrafTech International Holdings Inc.  
  Closed Landfill Site, SWMF #32N03 (formerly UCAR Republic Site,   
  Registry No. 932035) 
 

Please find attached a Site Management Plan (SMP) for the GrafTech International Holdings Inc. 
(“GTIH”) (formerly UCAR Carbon Company Inc.) closed landfill facility, SWMF #32N03, (formerly 
UCAR Republic Site, Registry No. 932035) (“Landfill Site”), which is being submitted to New York 
State Department of Environmental Conservation (“NYSDEC”) for review and approval. An electronic 
copy of the SMP and this cover letter were also emailed to you and Mr. Sadowski, NYSDEC. 
 

The SMP was prepared under the provisions of the Inactive Hazardous Waste Site Program, 
administered by the Division of Environmental Remediation (DER) of the NYSDEC. This SMP is 
intended to update, replace and enhance the Operation, Monitoring and Maintenance (OM&M) Manual, 
which was submitted to the NYSDEC on September 30, 2009, and subsequently approved by the state 
on November 4, 2009. This revised document has been prepared in accordance with applicable sections 
of the DEC Program Policy DER-10 Technical Guidance for Site Investigation and Remediation, dated 
May 2010. Please note that the attached SMP has no significant changes to the currently approved site 
management procedures under the approved OM&M Manual for this landfill property. However, the 
SMP updates the reporting procedures to consolidate the former redundant reporting requirements into 
one annual Periodic Review Report, plus a separate groundwater monitoring report each year, that 
conform to the state’s new electronic reporting system. GTIH has also added a new procedure to the 
SMP to cover property transfers, which was outside the scope of the previous OM&M Manual.    
 

Please contact the undersigned should you have any questions regarding the attached document. My 
contact information is provided above in the cover letter header. 
 
Sincerely, 
  

 
Juanita M. Bursley 
Corporate Senior Manager, Environmental Risk Management 
GrafTech International Holdings Inc. 
 
Attachment 
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Cc (Hard Copies Only - Cover Letter and Site Management Plan): 
 
Mr. Steven Bates 
New York State Department of Health 
Flanigan Square 
547 River Street 
Troy, NY 12180 
 
Mr. Robert Bucci 
3344 Wildwood Dr. 
Niagara Falls, NY 14304 
 
Mr. Marty Doster 
Hazardous Waste Remediation Engineer, Region 9 
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
Division of Environmental Remediation, Region 9 
270 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, NY  14203-2999 
 
Mr. Robert Knizek  
Bureau Director 
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
Division of Environmental Remediation, 11th Floor 
625 Broadway 
Albany, NY  12233-7020 
 
Mr. Brian Sadowski 
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
Division of Environmental Remediation, Region 9 
270 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, NY  14203 
 
Mr. Greg Sutton 
Hazardous Waste Remediation Engineer, Region 9 
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
Division of Environmental Remediation, Region 9 
270 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, NY  14203-2999 
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1.0 SITE MANAGEMENT PLAN INTRODUCTION 

This document is the Site Management Plan (SMP) for the GrafTech International Holdings Inc. 
(“GTIH”) (formerly UCAR Carbon Company Inc.) closed landfill facility, SWMF #32N03, 
(formerly Republic Site, Registry No. 932035) (“Landfill Site”), on Parcel # 130.20-1.1 in the 
Town of Niagara, Niagara County, State of New York. The Landfill Site is located off of Hyde 
Blvd. behind the former UCAR Carbon Republic Plant. This SMP meets the minimum 
requirements of the provisions of the Inactive Hazardous Waste Site Program, administered by 
the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (“NYSDEC”), Division of 
Environmental Remediation (DER). This SMP was prepared in accordance with applicable 
sections of the DEC Program Policy DER-10 Technical Guidance for Site Investigation and 
Remediation, dated May 2010. This SMP is intended to update and replace the Operation, 
Monitoring and Maintenance (OM&M) Manual, which was previously submitted to the 
NYSDEC on September 30, 2009, and subsequently approved by the state on November 4, 2009. 

The total size of the Landfill Site is 61.80 acres. In 1987, the site was closed and an engineered 
cap installed over solid waste management area, comprising 16.48 acres of the Landfill Site. The 
Landfill Site was reclassified by the NYSDEC from a Class 2a to a Class 4 Inactive Hazardous 
Waste Site in September 1997. There is no required Remedial Program or remedial 
objectives for this Landfill Site. Therefore, the scope of this SMP is limited to post-closure site 
management, including an Institutional Control and Engineering Control Plan, a Monitoring 
Plan, an Operation and Maintenance Plan, and the Periodic Review and Reporting requirements. 
GTIH will designate a current employee, contract employee, or third party contractor to be the 
responsible manager for the Landfill Site (“Designated Manager”). All official correspondence 
concerning the Landfill Site should be provided to this Designated Manager. As of December 
2011, the GTIH Corporate Senior Manager, Environmental Risk Management is the Designated 
Manager responsible for managing the Landfill Site. This position is currently filled by Ms. 
Juanita M. Bursley, who meets the NYSDEC criteria as a Certified Environmental Professional 
Her contact information is provided below. 

 Juanita M. Bursley 
 GrafTech International Holdings Inc. 
 12900 Snow Rd. 
 Parma, OH 44130 
 216-676-2175 
 216-676-2697 fax 
  
GTIH will also have a contracted employee or other qualified person on contract (“GTIH-
Designated Representative”), who will function as the local point-of-contact for the Landfill Site 
and will be responsible for carrying out the routine activities described in this SMP, including 
conducting or scheduling the specified inspections and monitoring, making or scheduling needed 
repairs, responding to neighborhood requests, etc. The GTIH-Designated Representative will 
also be responsible for communicating any significant issue that could prevent full conformance 
with this SMP, or other important matters concerning the Landfill Site outside the scope of this 
Plan, to the above designated GTIH manager so that the necessary resources can be promptly 
allocated to implement the appropriate corrective actions that adequately and timely address the 
identified deficiency. As of December 2011, the following contract employee is the GTIH-
Designated Representative, and is responsible for the day-to-day operations at the Landfill Site in 
accordance with this SMP. 
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 Mr. Robert Bucci 
 344 Wildwood Dr. 
 Niagara Falls, NY 14304 
 (716) 628-8208 
 
The NYSDEC, the Director Environmental Health, and the Town of Niagara will be notified 
should there be a significant change to the above contact information. 

The SMP will be reviewed every five years; the first review will be completed no later than 
December 31, 2016.  The review will ensure that the Plan is current with NYSDEC policies, 
regulations and recognized best management practices. Any changes deemed appropriate by 
GTIH at that time, or in the interim, will be timely communicated to the NYSDEC, and a revised 
SMP will be submitted for state approval. 

 

2.0 INSTITUTIONAL CONTROL AND ENGINEERING CONTROL (IC/EC) PLAN 

2.1 Remedy-Specific Plan for Landfill Engineered Cap 

There is no required Remedial Program or remedial objectives for this Landfill Site. 
The engineering controls in place at the Landfill Site include a physical barrier, an 
engineered cap installed in 1987, which was employed to contain and eliminate potential 
exposure pathways to contaminants in the waste disposal area. Another EC employed at 
the Landfill Site is a security system consisting of an eight (8) foot high metal hurricane-
style perimeter fence and two (2) gates, which are kept locked to restrict unauthorized 
access. In addition, a groundwater well network has been installed to monitor 
groundwater quality to evaluate the long-term effectiveness of this remedial program. 
Details of the monitoring program for groundwater are provided below in subsection 3.1, 
of section 3.0 Operation and Monitoring Plan.  

Routine periodic inspections of the Landfill Site are conducted to assure these IC/EC 
remain in place and continue to be effective.  These periodic inspections are performed at 
determined frequencies, detailed below. The results of these inspections are documented 
by the GTIH-Designated Representative on standard inspection forms (refer to copies of 
blank inspection forms in Appendices A and B).  The GTIH-Designated Representative 
is also responsible for the routine maintenance, repairs or other actions needed to correct 
any deficiencies identified during these periodic inspections.  
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Required NYSDEC Annual Inspection 

The inspector will record his/her name, the date and time of the inspection and the 
inspection results. (See Appendix B). 

1) Inspect locks on the groundwater monitoring wells. 

2) Inspect outer casing on the groundwater monitoring wells. 

3) Inspect concrete seal on the groundwater monitoring wells. 

4) Inspect the condition of the cap. 

A copy of the completed inspection form for the most recent annual inspection will 
be included in the annual Periodic Review Report submitted to NYSDEC. 

General Landfill Site Inspections - Weekly 

The following areas are to be inspected once per week and the inspection results 
documented on the standard inspection form (See Appendix A). 

1) Fence (general condition). 

2) Gate (general condition and lock). 

3) Cap (general condition, including signs of erosion and adequate vegetation). 

4) Surrounding area. 

5) Well inspection (check the lock, ID tag, and condition of the external casing). 

The inspection record will identify any noted deficiency and document the corrective 
action completed.  Any fence areas that are found to be damaged will also be duly 
noted on the inspection map. Completed weekly inspection forms will be made 
available to the NYSDEC for review during site inspections, or will be provided in 
electronic format within ten (10) business days upon written request. 

Routine Maintenance and Repairs 

1) Repairs will be scheduled as needed with outside contractor(s) to ensure 
that any deficiencies discovered during the routine inspections are timely 
corrected. 

2) Lawn mowing and other general care will be scheduled, as needed. The 
perimeter of the Landfill Site will be typically mowed a minimum of three 
(3) times per year or more frequently, if needed, depending on the amount 
of rainfall and other factors affecting the growing season. The capped area 
will be cut a minimum of once per year after September 1st 
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3) General clean-ups of any debris along the fence line, etc. will be 
performed, as needed, to keep the Landfill Site clear of any objectionable 
or unsightly materials. 

Recordkeeping 

Inspection and maintenance records are stored off-site, as there are no adequate 
storage facilities at the Landfill Site. All inspection records will be retained for a 
minimum of three (3) years. Copies for the period of interest will be made 
available to the state within ten (10) business days upon written request from the 
NYSDEC. 

2.2 Excavation Plan 

GTIH has no immediate plans or anticipates any future plans to excavate and/or remove 
soils from the Landfill Site.  Therefore, GTIH proposes to prepare and submit a written 
Soil Excavation Plan to the NYSDEC for approval, no later than thirty (30) days prior to 
commencing such activities, should this situation change at any time in the future. This 
plan would address the particulars of the planned project, including the scope of work, 
safety measures to be implemented, etc. In the event of an unlikely and unforeseen 
emergency event that disturbs the soils on-site, such as a weather-related or other natural 
disaster, or that requires GTIH to disturb the soils on-site, GTIH would follow all 
applicable OSHA regulations to protect the workers, would stage the removed soils as 
close to the excavation site, as safely possible, and would contact the NYSDEC within 
forty-eight (48) hours of this event. 

2.3 Property Transfer Provisions 

GTIH has no immediate plans or anticipates any future plans to either change the use of 
the Landfill Site or divest the Landfill Site, which might constitute a change in use of the 
site pursuant to state rules.  However, should these circumstances change in the future, 
provisions will be made to timely transfer management responsibilities for the Landfill 
Site, including required notifications and reports to the NYSDEC. GTIH will provide site 
related documentation to the new owner, including a copy of the approved SMP, with any 
updates, previous Periodic Reviews Reports (PRR), and the IC/EC certification for the 
period of time between January 1st of the year of the transfer of ownership, and the 
property sale closing date. The new owner will be responsible for complying with all 
provisions of the SMP from the date of closing the sale transaction forward, including 
submittal of the next PRR by the next due date, and meeting the IC/EC certification 
requirements.  

NYSDEC will be notified within five (5) business days of a transfer of ownership. 
Should the property transfer constitute a change in use of  the Landfill Site pursuant to 
6 NYCRR 375-1.11(d), NYSDEC will be notified at least sixty (60) days in advance of 
the change in ownership, including notification of GTIH’s fulfillment of the requirements 
outlined in this section of the SMP. The date of the change of ownership, the date of 
document transfer to the new owner, and the change of use designation, if applicable, will 
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be reported by the new owner in the first PRR due to the NYSDEC, following the closure 
of the sale transaction for the Landfill Site.  

 

3.0 OPERATION AND MONITORING PLAN 

3.1 Monitoring Plan for Groundwater 

The SWMF at the Landfill Site was closed and capped in 1987. The GTIH groundwater 
monitoring network at the Landfill Site consists of twelve (12) wells. Between 1987 and 
2000, groundwater monitoring was conducted quarterly at all site wells.  

In 2000, the post-closure groundwater monitoring program and the collected groundwater 
quality data from 1987 to 2000 were reviewed cooperatively by GTIH and the NYSDEC 
Division of Environmental Remediation (DER), represented by Mr. Michael Hinton, and 
the Division of Solid and Hazardous Materials, represented by Ms. Mary McIntosh.  
Based on that review, a modified groundwater monitoring program was designed to meet 
the requirements of 6 NYCRR Section 360 for solid waste landfill closures, and to 
continue to monitor the effectiveness of the established Landfill Site IC/EC in protecting 
groundwater quality. The modified post-closure groundwater monitoring program, which 
was implemented from April 2000 to November 2005, consisted of semi-annual sampling 
of the twelve (12) on-site monitoring wells (listed in Appendix B) for the selected 
parameters (listed in Table 1) . See the description in the letter from Mary E. McIntosh 
(NYSDEC) to Robert Bucci (GTIH Designated Representative), dated January 18, 2000 
(see Appendix C).  

In 2005, the post-closure groundwater monitoring program and historical data for the 
Landfill Site were once again reviewed by GTIH and the NYSDEC DER, represented by 
Mr. Michael Hinton, and the Division of Solid and Hazardous Materials, represented by 
Ms. Mary McIntosh. Based on that subsequent review, a modified groundwater 
monitoring program was designed to meet the requirements of 6 NYCRR Section 360 for 
solid waste landfill closure and to continue to monitor the effectiveness of the landfill 
closure and IC/EC in protecting groundwater quality. The new annual sampling program 
adopted in November 2005 is based on responses by NYSDEC, comments from Ms. 
Mary McIntosh dated September 20, 2005 (see Appendix D), and the response from 
Carol Barron (for James K. Jay) of Conestoga-Rovers & Associates (CRA), dated 
November 4, 2005, regarding the post-closure monitoring requirements (see Appendix 
E).  

As agreed by the above parties, the new groundwater monitoring program for the Landfill 
Site began in autumn of 2006 and consists of an annual sampling of a network of seven 
(7) selected on-site wells, including five (5) of the twelve (12) wells installed by the 
owner (BW-1, BW-2, BW-3, BW-4, and MW-3) and two (2) of the six (6) additional 
monitoring wells that were installed by the state at the Landfill Site in 1993 (GW-8B and 
GW-9B), The annual sampling event is conducted on a staggered schedule, rotating every 
year between spring and autumn. The annual sampling is completed in the spring every 
odd year, and in autumn every even year. One sampling event must occur in every 
calendar year. The above-described groundwater monitoring program continues to be 
implemented as of the date of this SMP, and will continue to be administered in 
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accordance with this schedule until such time as GTIH receives approval from the 
NYSDEC to modify the sampling frequency, parameters, methodologies, etc., or to stop 
the sampling program following their assessment of the collected data after thirty (30) 
years of post-closure groundwater monitoring. 

The groundwater samples are analyzed for the following parameters every year using the 
referenced EPA test methods. 

TABLE 1 

PARAMETER METHODOLOGY 

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) SW-846 8260B (September 1986 with 
all subsequent revisions) 

Total and Dissolved Iron, Potassium 
and Zinc 

SW-846 8260B (September 1986 with 
all subsequent revisions) 

Ammonia USEPA 350.1 (March 1983 with all 
subsequent revisions) 

Nitrite USEPA 353.2 (March 1983 with all 
subsequent revisions) 

Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN) USEPA 351.2 (March 1983 with all 
subsequent revisions) 

Turbidity Field Measurement 

Specific Conductance Field Measurement 

pH Field Measurement 

Temperature Field Measurement 

 

The groundwater elevation measurements will be recorded. Analytical results will be 
compared to the New York State Class GA water criteria and the results of the historical 
monitoring data for the Landfill Site. 
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If a discernible negative trend in groundwater quality is observed, the monitoring 
program will be reviewed again to ensure that it is still adequate. In particular, the level 
of redundancy will be reassessed. Any proposed amendments to the sampling program 
will be discussed and approved by NYSDEC Division of Environmental Remediation 
and the Division of Solid and Hazardous Materials before implementation. If the trend 
continues, the potential source(s) of the contaminant(s) will be evaluated and a plan of 
corrective actions developed and implemented, if appropriate. See Appendix F for the 
Landfill Site Plan and Groundwater Well Locations for the Post-Closure Monitoring 
Program. 

As of December 2011, GTIH continues to contract with CRA for groundwater sampling 
services at the Landfill Site. CRA condition the active monitoring wells and collect 
representative samples and follow QA/QC procedures in accordance with current 
recognized industry standards (see Appendices G and H). The collected samples are 
then sent to Columbia Analytical to be analyzed for the selected parameters using the 
specified analytical procedures. However, GTIH reserves the right to enter into contracts 
with other qualified environmental consulting companies and laboratories for the above 
services. 

3.2 Soil Vapor Monitoring 

On August 21, 2006, GTIH received a written request from the NYSDEC to conduct a 
soil vapor intrusion evaluation at the Landfill site, based on the facts that some 
chlorinated aliphatic compounds had been detected during the 2005 groundwater 
sampling event in bedrock wells located along the northern property boundary, and that 
there are residential properties adjacent to the southern boundary of the site. Despite 
numerous low risk factors at the Landfill Site, GTIH agreed to voluntarily perform the 
requested study along the southern property boundary along Rhode Island Avenue to 
assess the potential for soil gas presence and migration in the direction of the bordering 
residential properties.  

In October 2006, GTIH submitted a written Soil Gas Investigation Work Plan for agency 
approval. The Work Plan conformed to the applicable requirements of the “Guidance for 
Evaluating Soil Vapor Intrusion in the State of New York” prepared by the New York 
State Department of Health (February 2005 Public Comment Draft). NYSDEC reviewed 
that plan in December 2006 and recommended GTIH add a fourth soil gas probe at the 
west side near the access road to the Landfill Site. In January 2007, GTIH resubmitted a 
revised written Soil Gas Investigation Work Plan based on agency comments, for their 
approval. On February 8, 2007, NYSDEC approved the revised Work Plan inclusive of 
the following three (3) conditions: that the study be completed before March 31, 2007; 
that a Data Usability Summary Report following the agency guidelines be included; and 
that a community Fact Sheet was not required unless additional investigation, based on 
the results of the initial vapor intrusion study, required the performance of off-site work.  

NYSDEC was advised of the schedule in advance, and on March 8, 2007, four (4) soil 
vapor implants were installed along the south fence line of the property in order to collect 
soil gas samples near the residences along Rhode Island Avenue. On March 26, 2007 
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these implants were purged for approximately twenty-five (25) minutes. On March 27, 
2007, the four (4) soil vapor implants were sampled using one-(1) liter vacuum canisters. 
The vacuum canisters were allowed to collect soil gas from each implant for a minimum 
of two (2) hours, and a maximum of three (3) hours; none of the canisters drew in any (or 
enough) air for analysis. The purge pump was again connected to the implant tubing and 
the discharge from the pump checked for helium. Again the pump rates dropped to zero 
(0) cc/min, indicating no soil gas drawn from the implant, and no helium was noted in the 
discharge from the pump. After a minimum of two (2) hours, the volume of soil vapor 
drawn into each cylinder at the four (4) sampling locations was insufficient to analyze the 
contents in the laboratory. The inability to draw soil vapor from any of the implants 
suggests that the clay soils are too tight to allow migration of vapors. On May 5, 2007, 
GTIH submitted the results of the attempted soil vapor sampling event in March 2007 
with the conclusion that no threat was posed to neighboring residential properties and 
recommended that no further action concerning vapor studies was warranted.  

On December 29, 2008, the NYSDEC and the New York State Department of Health 
(NYS DOH) informed GTIH, in writing, that they had reviewed the submitted Soil 
Intrusion Evaluation report for the GTIH Republic Landfill Site report, dated 
May 2, 2007. Furthermore, both agencies determined that the potential for soil vapor 
intrusion into neighboring homes and businesses had been satisfactorily evaluated and 
concurred with GTIH’s recommendation that no further action is needed at this Landfill 
Site regarding soil vapor intrusion (see Appendix I). Therefore, no vapor intrusion 
monitoring program is included with this SMP. 

 

4.0 PERIODIC REVIEW AND REPORTING (PRR) 

The Landfill Site management activities and documentation will be periodically reviewed and 
evaluated to confirm that they conform to the criteria outlined in this SMP, These evaluations 
will be documented in a PRR to be prepared and submitted annually by the established deadline 
to NYSDEC.  The PRR will summarize the results of the annual site inspections and 
groundwater monitoring for the report period, including a list of analytes and standard test 
methods. Analytical results by sampling point will be provided in a separate annual groundwater 
monitoring report, as further described below in this section.  

The PRR will include a written IC/EC certification, in a reporting format approved by the 
NYSDEC, that is signed by a Qualified Environmental Professional (QEP), attesting that the 
established IC/EC are in place, are performing properly and have remained effective during the 
certification period. In the event such certification cannot be provided due to a failure of the 
established IC/EC, GTIH will timely notify the NYSDEC and submit a work plan and a schedule 
to implement appropriate corrective measures.  

The PRR will also provide related conclusions and any recommendations for modification(s) to 
the IC/EC, and report on any corrective measures taken during the reporting period. If 
applicable, the PRR will document a change of use and/or a property transfer, as set forth in 
chapter 6 of the NYSDEC DER-10 Technical Guidance for Site Investigation and Remediation, 
dated May 2010 (or another applicable subsequent equivalent publication(s)). 
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If a property transfer and/or a change in use took place for the Landfill Site within the subject 
reporting year, the date of the change of ownership, the date(s) of document transfer to the new 
owner, and the change of use designation, if applicable, will be reported by the new owner in the 
first PRR submitted to the NYSDEC following the closure of the sale transaction. 

The annual PRR will be submitted prior to forty five (45) days after the end of the certification 
period, i.e., the subject calendar year from January through December, or before any other 
reporting deadline stipulated by the NYSDEC by formal notification or via other written 
communication (including electronic forms). The PRR and required documentation, including a 
copy of the annual inspection form, will be provided in print and in an electronic format 
acceptable to NYSDEC, (currently a searchable PDF format).  

In addition to the annual PRR, a separate groundwater monitoring report, including copies of 
laboratory data reports and chain-of-custody documentation, will be prepared and submitted to 
NYSDEC within ninety (90) days of the annual sampling event. All data will be submitted 
electronically in a standardized electronic data deliverable (EDD) format that meets NYSDEC’s 
published guidelines. In addition, printed copies of the annual groundwater monitoring report 
will be mailed to the following agencies and offices. 

A. New York State DEC 

a. Geologist II, Div. of Solid and Hazardous Materials (held by Ms. Mary F. McIntosh, 
Eng. as of the date of this SMP) 

B. Niagara County 

a. Director Environmental Health (held by Mr. Jim Devald as of the date of this SMP) 

C. Town of Niagara 

a. Town Clerk (held by Mrs. Sylvia Virtuoso as of the date of this SMP) 
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APPENDIX A 

WEEKLY INSPECTION REPORT 

LANDFILL FENCE, CAP AND SURROUNDING AREA 

 

Date  Time Inspector
     

 

AREA  OK  DAMAGED  DATE REPAIRED REMARKS 

A         

B         

C         

D         

E         

F         

G         

H          

I         

J         

 

GATE  OK  DAMAGED  DATE REPAIRED REMARKS 

1         

2         

3         

COMMENTS: 

 

CAP CONDITION COMMENTS:  (Checking for erosion and adequate vegetation) 

 

SURROUNDING AREA: 

 

ENTIRE CAP MOWED:_____________________ 
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APPENDIX B 

ANNUAL GROUNDWATER WELL INSPECTION REPORT 

WELL I.D. 

NUMBER 

WELL I.D. 

TAG INTACT 

(YES/NO) 

LOCK 

CONDITION 

 

OUTER 

CASING 

CONDITION 

 

CONCRETE 
SEAL 

CONDITION 
 

COMMENTS 

MW1‐78           

MW2‐78           

MW3‐79           

BW1‐86           

BW2‐86           

BW3‐86           

BW4‐86           

BW5‐86           

BW6‐86           

WW1‐86           

OW1‐88           

OW2‐88           

 

NYSDEC WELLS 

(INSTALLED SEPT/OCT 93) 

 

GW7B‐93           

GW8A‐93           

GW8B‐93           

GW9A‐93           

GW9B‐93           

GW11B‐93           
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APPENDIX C 

• 

New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
Division of Solid and Hazardous Materials, Region 9 
270 Micl"~ a n Avenue, Bulfac , New York, 1 ~2OC""t99S 
Pho nv : {7t 6) 551·7220 • FAX, (71 r,: e~ 1 .7:: ?'6 

Websi te: \'IW"' _~tate .n ~ .\l " 

Mr, ROW' ! U\KOo i 
Si18 Man.g or 
UCAR Cn , b,n " Company Inc. 
P,O. Box 887 
Ni •• ~ ra F;oI I • . N~ ", YQ r~ 1430J -OAB7 

De., Mr. Oucc l: 

J " c,LJ ary 18. 2000 

U(,;AIl Ropvbli c S()I id WoitC 
Ma~' g "m e nt F~cil ;ty r32 N03 

Thon' yuu r", I'U'" I ~tt~r 1)1 Or-foilnr ,r,. t 999 r~g", di r.g t hft n10n iTnring pr<>g'" '" ot l ila 
VC AR l'1""Kd R ","" l>I i ~ Lafldf il l . A~ you ale 'WIII"C, OOth t~ D i v i ~ i o n 01 SQ lid M01~f i ~ ls Md t ho 
rlivi , ;on 01 En~i'orHTl e nta l Reme cii at ion h "~" w e ll . on t he !li t e 8 0d on inte rest in , hoo rost-clo" urc 
"'0)11;1",lng proprDm . "-'r. Michl'l\l l Hinlon 01 th e Di .. ;.ion of Env ironme ntsl Rell1.d; "tj~n and I m~ll() 
diec LJ "a now th e oonco l~s of both p ro~nm. ca n ~ met in 8 monitoMI1R prOll ram t118! w il bn bot h 
eff icient arid oom p rc~.i vQ . Wc ",c r .~u •• t ing \hel II", fol owing prog ram be i "'P :~ Il1 "" t.d: 

, S~ mpkl d of t M oo-s lte we ll s 0l1C6 initia ll y (we ll s GW_7B. ClW-SA, ClW-SB. OW·9A. GW
eB. GW-IOA, GW-l DB , GW-II B Lrnder t he fnvi,onm"nt!li Flr.modi "Iion progT(IM, and wel ls 
BW·1, BW. 2. B'N·J. 6W-4 . BIN. f" Bw_n. MW-l . MW-2. MW-3 un clto, th __ Soli~ ~ateri;ols 

Pro gram ler P.n: 360 b ~ $e liM vola, il" c rQ~nic. u' ing method 8260 . 

2, If ~o l .t i l e o,gari cs are oot dll:el;ted in th e ~ nvi'orvnen:,'1 Hr. modiot io n ProQ ram .... eI15, 
eliminatg. 1I ot ;hom gxc. pt woll GW_ 9B from th e monitori "IJ pro gram. 

, .- c--

3. Pe rfOr(!1ll1111 l ~ n nuo l itw ico y •• rly) ".."pHr>g at 1'1. 11. BW-', BW-2, BW-3 . BW-4, ew.! , e w _ 
e, MW_1. MW_?, MW. ~ " nd GW·9B, ." ind ir."t"d ~n Ih. an."h.d ,. to ;., . 

Th's pr()9 '3m will ,.ti.ly lI,e .)1~n i\o ri;10 co ~c&m~ of bOth p,oorams 8n.l ,e~'6Sent" • 
roduct ion frem 11111 q u ~tt8l' l y progra'1l 001'1 boll1g conduotod at t ho sito. If you havo an'l qunti ~nB, 
o r w i. h to meet t o diSOO 3S th i ~ prOPO~O I I\Jrt hor. plc •• o comact mo . 1 8bl n ~o . T :lO ~t YOU. 

MEM: 1j 

~r.: Mr. M. r' loI ~ I1 S, R og io n ~1 Solid Mvtefi D I ~ E ~~ i n e8 r 

Mr. Michoo l Hinto n, Envirorrr.~ n,. 1 ~n ~ 'n eer II 

c :buCCi.mQm 
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APPENDIX D

New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
, Division of Solid and Hazardous Materials, Region 9 

270 \1 ic~;gan Averue, Buffa" , New Ym , 14,C3-2999 
Pho"": (716) 651-7220 ' FAX: (716) 851-7226 
Wobslte: '"""",", doc,5tatE, ly ,CS 

Mr, James K. Kay, P. Eng, 
Co tleslogu-Rovers and Associates 
232710..,,,, ,,,-, l:il,on Illv" 
Depew, New York 14043 

S~p\J.;n:ber 20, 2005 

VCAR Carbon Landl1n 
#32N03 

o."~e M S lIee"", 
':;O"", ,, ,,,"o>r 

Thi, "fli~~ h", re"iewed your SUh~1i."i(1ll orJ uly 27, 2005 in support ol ~. l'e(luction in the 
monitoring program for tr.e closed UeAR Carbon Lalldfi II. You Mve req""sLed, un b;,h"lr of lhe 
~omp'1ny, a reduction Lo a" nual sampling in fow wells for vola(ile urganics only, TI,e following 
C"lllmenl, have bc~n generated by my"d!" '" ~ fl'pr=nt"tive of tile Division of ~ol id ",><I Har,ardou., 
Matnials, and 1-1r. Michad Hinlon of thc Division of Envimnmemal Remediation (please nole lhat Our 

rcspect ve divisions \""" r~YCl:;c.:l in the ",['On): 

T~ r~J1nrl d"." "'" Nl1ll"i'1Ih . oorrect class GA ,lanci.ru, [or ~e"eral param~l<JIS, In 
Tabk 3 ibc stalll;ard fo, ; roll i, li.'lCd ", 300 mgJI, but it ii; really] 00 ug/I or .3 mg/1. 
Tk stan(h d for zin~ is listed as 300 mg;!! but it is ",ally 2(1{){) ug/I or 2 ms/1. Th 
st~ndal'(i fnr ammOllla is Iioled as no standm'd, but th e ,taneard i., 2()()(111gll or 2 lllZIL 
Becau.e of the incorrect gtandard, applied, several of Hm eondlisioII,'; Ii-on, (it .. , l\:V.cw uf 
tlK; nlonitoring data a", errOne[)lLS, For example, thc rCPJrt states thai in 6 of the II 
,,{d is currmtly monilored, Hie C(locentr<lt.ions of co",till",nt, of concern = currelltly 
low~r thah the water quality c,il<JIia cit.d, In reality, most ofll1c wells cxhibit dcyatc~ 
leve.l, of Ole or mor~ of Hlc parameters. Ivlany of th e we lls ex hihil eleyaled le.vel, of 
;mn (MW-l, MW-3, GW-~l-l, 0\V-98, RW-l, RW-2, BW-3, 8W-4, 8\1/-5, ,,'><I 8W -6), 
Ammoniai8 elevated in well> MW-l and BW-4. Zinc is elcvated in wells BW-l l nd 

nW-4. 

2, The Di vi,im of E,wironmcntaJ Rem: dialion ill\' e"i l':al~ the ar~a norlh of UCA1, for 
other sources ~f th e cont1!min,mls dG:G(;I~d in wdls "long U", nOlth property b~unc'ury" 
and :10 alltmak >our,~c ,vas foun d, The Division of ~:n ... ironf"1em,,1 Remedi al'on ""m a 
~opy of this report to UCA1C 

J, T ie reJl"xt l10tes that vinyl chlorick ,,"a, J"\e~lC:d in wcll B W -3 up to 26 ugil, but this 
value ii> uc1 show11 in Table J, \Vhat was the .",mplinl> date on which this leve; w,,-, 
,"corded0 
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APPENDIX E

CONESTOGA· ROVERS 
& ASS(X;IATffi 

1'.'1>. !T.Lu)' Ii. ~1d'Au>h. C J'_G 
I'''f)neering G""/uK"t II 
N YSDEC 
270 Mkhi e~" A"~mI<' 
B,,(lol o, Ne ..... Y.,...k 142fl3_7.!26 

1),,0 ' "h. Mci n tosh : 

2371 c.eorge lkb<o> BI"; ._ 0<'1='"" , t;ew York 14l]4~ 
T..roprono: .. I (>2((>-0202 o'w".,.. .. : ,1 6- 2 00-~ ;1I; ' 

Ik R~'po,,,,,,, 10 NYSDFC Com n"",l s (Jakel S<cl'l:e,ru"" 2D , 2fJo:i 

UCAI{ Kq.uhl i~ SW M I· :-" 0 . ~\2NlI3 

'The .. "d ,,,""- r..,;,x>n ,,,,, n) N YSI w e "'"",,,,nl> (l~re(1 Se phom lxo, ~", :zrU" '~1': _1 ,d ing H", pc~. d lliUTC 
monitorin g progr~m r .... iew {o, tI", aboyt"-t:en,renc~d ,i~ aT" l",;n r, ' '' '' ",m ood by Co ut'StoKd R...."CT~ '" 
A ""JC;"!.;> "" t.ellalf of l lC'l.R C.,w., C"'l""' iltilJ<t. Includ ed '~ith Ih~ ""1'<'0 "'" "a. gn>undwol.tc"r 
an,.' ly tical d:ll~ table .howIn;; the <-u<,eded 8 m llndwallo, q n oli'y Hj ler ;~ a , cite<l .11 II", cmnmcnt l<!lJ . ,_ 

II h '"'' u n <l~ .. ,~ ndi"Z rm m llKo com "...,nt IMlN 11.., I II", ~1'I "U > "'( ~lO(lifi...J !!>"nituring prnogro.m ,"" n . ists 
of the I l>TIow;nr.: 

Arum"1 sampling .:>f "," <'n ",<:11> (BW- L RW-2. UW-) . lJW -4, MW~~. ( ;W-RTl, ~ ,>d CW-'16 ) witlt 
Ilrnl]l"i:o of the ""mpb [or f'.rt J60 voIaliJ,;" Ilmmoni.>, iron (10 ... 1 ~nd , olul>lc), p <>lli.iurn ( toLo I 
a..,d ""lu.bJ<..). ZiIlL (IDt.J M>d ""lub)"), n ilIi"', TI0I", Inrll jdil)" groun d ..... "" ~1e,'Ilh<", . p H, 'T<,. ;nc 
conduction"", ~rU.I t.,m!"'ratur,,_ )'Jun ilming wi ll k mla ted l>ct""""n 11,,- ~ pr:i.'K a n d t .1I ""MOrtS 
lrnch that one year n mplinf: wi n be mndudro in II", ' p ,ing ;u>li t]", ""xt y""-'- i t ,dil l ", 
conduclBl in t"" f..tL Sarnpli,,!\ " 'ill be comluc tcd o ncp i .. ""ch ", j~nJ ", Y""" ornd I"Cpmlir>g will 
be .m bmi1:t«l 'mmall~ fullowiIl{; receipt . n d IT" -;"" " c ( tIte gro um l..-",t.,,- anaIytic .l d " IA _ 

y " ,,.., truly . 

CONESTO G A -ROVER!; &. A s,<;( x.1 Ar",,; 

JlCl:; d l/ 13 
,.no!. 

f .e. M , I laM , N YS IJ1;C 
'M , H in ton, NYSDEC 
R IIucci, Ce A R 
C Ilarron, G "" 

r 
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APPENDIX G

CONESTO~ROVERS 
& ASSOCIATES 

20015 Niagara Falls Blvd .• Sl.Ilte tt3 
Njajja.~ Fall~, New YOJk 1431)4 
Tei"llln"ltl: (716) 297-6150 F",,: 
W'lIW .CRA.""-"'"l.COJIl 

MEMORANDtJM 

lim Kay REF.No.: 

Dave Tynm/ adhj7 D illE; 

RE: Annu~l Groundwater Sampling 

(7161 297-2260 

Sr"t via email 

In acco.-d.onoe with ~tog"-Roy~", &. A,,<.O"CiM"" (eRA) Fi ~ld s.,m pl i "e. Plhn (FS.P) Posl-Cius."" 
Mcmitoring Program for UCAl{ Carlxxl.'sSolid waste Mznage"""'oi Unit (S>VMU) N o. 32:\03, the Aru',ual 
groundwater ~" mpl:ing ...... en~ was p .... furmed on March 26, 2OCl9. Activities associatW with thistMlmplu1g 
evcnt IU"l' deKfibed in thi:! memo. 

HYDRAUUC MONl"IPKLNG 

Prior to sampling.. a CClm;;>lde round of water level mca. Ulemell ls and wcll w urtd ings were tako:I~ Tduk l 
p resent:; Ule l'I'<lt~r kvd iuform<ltiun in adcttiun tocrnn.p."lring the sounded depths tu the instaIJ.ed depths. 

CROUNDWATER MO-"lrIDRiNG 

A total of !".t. ... ~'11 mon;toringw~lls w......, vL.iled during th i. ,;ampHng mu nd. Mrmilming wI'lI MTN_.~ h"d 
minimal water aoo was p urged dry; the remaining six wells had sufficient recharge to purge tJtrne to five 
well volu mes. Monitoring well MW-3 rooovered enoughror a fu ll sample 10 be colle;:ted. 

Purgins ;;)i ..,ells WdS u(comvli~hed by II", u,~ uf du"",,, batlCl"Y "P"'"~<l. sui=rn;ib{e pUIDy or Tcflan 
bailer. Silmples were obtained with a dedicated: botlo m loading Teflon bailer. Table 2 proviccs the 
pertin..u sroundwa~ data. 

""ELL lNspJlCUQNS 

Well inspections wen> pertormed at eacltof the m onitoring welk. No prob1ezru; we", nol..d curing !hi. 
luund. 

FUTURE MONITORING 

The n"",t 6<:heduled grou.."l<iwater ..,mplinS round wiU he perfmmed in Sep tember 2010. 

ISO 9001 
>Q."-' ''~''''''"''-
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rim ltity 

f ROM: 

RE: AMlytical R""ultl! and QJtIQC. lI.ev'
Ann...,] GroundwllerMonitorifl3l'rogra1ll 
UCAR CMbon CDfllput1, b\.e. 
Nw&" .... I'"n", New Yorio: 
Mareh2009 

lNTROQliCflON 

2055 Nillg*"ll Fal$ 8Iod . Suite 1113 
NiaQwaFails. NewYoril 143(14 
Te!~: (116) 297'&150 Fa'!!.: (116) 297-2265 
_._C~_=n 

RrP. Xo.: 

DATE: May 1!>, 2009 

Eight groundwater samp les, indud~ QtW f/olld du plln.te sampll! wen' u>llocted during )'1an:h 200'.1 in 
.... pport III the IInflWIl mcm:ilorin& pt'ognun at the CUR Carbon 5lte in Niolgara Falls,::.iew York (Site). The 
$i> 'nJ'~ Wf'n! SlJbmitted to Colun' bia. Anelyliclll5er'Y"i<:es (CAS), Iocilled In Rochester, New Yorl;, and 
anBly',ed 101: tt... fullo ... ·mg: 

Volatile Otglmic Comp:ound.~ (VOCs) 
ToW a. 0i8s0/;ve.;J [ron, 1'o1aWum. ,o,m l Zinc 

Kitri!e 
Tut~l Kjo>ldahl NitrOf:l'R (fKN) 

SW-I!46t126l1tr 
SW-846 6010lP 
L'SEPA350.P 
L'Sfl>A3S32' 
lISEPA 351.2' 

A Htnpling and ;maly-.is OUIIIlIIal)' i~ r reHnt:ed. In Table L lhe anaJyticalftt"Ul ts a1'o) $\lUU;IIUixl'd in 
Table 2. The qwaty .. nurllOCe/qualily oonlml (QA/ QC:) criteria by which thfo d ata have been ~;m, 
QU!w......! in the resr~jjve ml'lhoo.. and tbe toUowing OOcr.nnents: 

11 "LISEFA Contract Lilboratory ProgroUll NotlmuU Functional Gui~ for Organic Oa t" Review", 
October 199';1, United States F.nvil'Of\ll\e[\tal P rotatiDn Agcnr..--y (USEPA) 540/ 11.-99/ 008; 

Ii) "I.lSEPA Con trM1 Lobomtory T'rogram Natkma.ll-und ional Guidelines for lnoo'gill1k o.ts Re-<, ......... , 

Nbnary 1994, USEPA 54oO/ R-9-&/ D13. 

"'lftl Method~ forSohd W_ Phy""".J/CheUlIal ).f""hod.·, SW.&lb, Joo' Bdlt100\. Seplembet- 1986 (with all 
... ~I """"';005). 
.,,~ Ior a.....i<"ilI Aruol}-m III: W . .... ~nd W_', Uni:~ SW ..... Envin>om ... tal ProIedi"n AI""")' (USEPA) 
600/ 4-79-220, Mlrdi t9!B ( .... ith ~U ... bsIlquenl rtMsIortS). 

ISO VQ01 
, .. "'~ .. " " .. 
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eRA flEMQRANOUM 

Full Contract LaboralMy Progtarn (OJ» t'ljuival.mt raw data dw.verable& WEre provided by thollaboratory. 
n... datil. quality ~sses."ment lind validlttion presented in the following subM.:tioru. were p!'riormed bnsed 
Oll the sample ,esult., ~uppo . tiTlg QA/f;12 and r~w dala provided. 

The holding I~ period~~ ... r~"<f'flt...:l in the analytical mdhOO.,. AU !lSD'lples well' properly p1"t'St'rvl'd 
and cooled to 4"<: (t2"q after co!Jecnon. AU "mples w.,.." pn"p<lrOO md llMIyZi1i'd within the 
method·requin'd hillding titn~. 

Wi (hrollliltogntrhy ( Mus SeMrome t.,. iGC( \§! Mast! Ca1ibrariom 

PliO!" 10 IlI\olJysis, Gel J.{5 instruU'ICntatlOfl is tunl.'d 10 ImSlll\! optimWII:ioo o~e' Ille n.P66 ll111ge of interest 
TIH,,"aiuate iN.trumo!nl ~ the yollltile organic compound (\TOC) U1e-thod requlr~ the aroIysis ollh~ 
sp""ific tuning <ompounU bt~b .. "zeIIP (llFB). n... nrulting spectra mu.~ ~~I theaileria dll:d in 
the InIlthod bo>foN 8nalysi.~ b.lniIilItEd. AnolY"'" ot the hmhlg cOII.lpo\Ud mustlh .. " be n p<'lI.ted """IJ' 
12 hours throu ghout sample analysis 10 ensure the continued optimization oi the bstrument. 

!muumenttul"ling dal.a. were l"Il"\·lewed. n... hming compo\Uld Wi!." IInalyudlll too:required m,qUCl"lly 
throughout the vex:: omalysll< p"riods. Al tuning criteria wenm1'l furth ~11~ly8et<. ind ;l"~th'g prop".,. 
optimiztltion 0( the instrummlation. 

To qUil" tify rompoundi of ink'1"tSt in $IIm"",,,- ... .I.ibratim of the GC/ MS 0\"(Or a ' (II'dfIc con<PIIlralian range 
m Wot be perforDlt'd. InitWlly. a mlnimllDl of " five-point ('ahbntttOIi cu.rvt' contairung ;ill m mponnds of 
Inter1.'5t is analyzed to dllt ..... · tetl, ... 1 .. 1Ilnmtent fl'Sra- 101 each iU1a ly te O\~ II !Ipf'(iIk «(lJ)C1'Illration nu~e. 

Calibration data were rm'lewed for all !ampl~. linearity 01 the <:allbralklfl l'Urv~ and insl:rUIne!lt 
semitirity were evaluated agtlin!t the following criteria: 

I) all relative respoJ\8ll t actON (RRFs) for the Gel MS must il'l' 1)'"~l\t6 ' than <Ir e'lual to 0.05; and 

ii) ]X'rcent rel. ... tiv .. standar-d deviation (~RSD) valu"" for 1M 0::,; MS must not exc"",d ](I pettenl, or if 
linear regreMioou u~ed,. the rornlaUo<! o;o<>1ficient (R') vam.: m~ be It lCaBl 0.990. 

lnitialCillibnt.ion standJml, Wm! _1)7.td n l"Ilquiral and d ... c1ala showed aroeptable5l!llSitivily.md 
linearity. 

To calibr" .. ", the inductivf ly COliple..t plasma (10'). It calitmloon bl9.nI< and al 1e.!$1 one wandard must. be 
llIlAIyud at each w8v .. l('l~th 10 II$lablis.h the ;malyticOil curve. After (;8UbratlOl\ anluitlal <:alih.-a li<m 
verifi~ation (fell) .tAndard must be analyzed to verify the analytkal acru:ra.:y of the <:aliblcation cnrv", 
within a rnethod..,.~1fic percent rscowl)· "f the "" ... ·eploo r>r lru~ ' "ali.lf". A Cnntroci RPquired. Detection 
Urni! (CRDL) stomdard is allll1~ ilefuN and after .ample analpes to verify instrument sensitivity. 
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eRA MEMORANDUM 

A review (If tht- dllta :h>wed th.tl an m~ ('allb,..:ion ~ IC\'5 and CRDI . ,,·t~ cmalyud .. t the proper 
ftequ(>ooes and wtft within the lICCeplano:t criteria. 

j. lt!a! Citll1r.l.tlgn - Gooera1 Chi'mistry Ana!ySft 

The s;ener~1 d\ionmtry analyses 01 omn.onM. nitri!~, lind. T1CN were cahbrated in act."Ilrdal1l:e with !be 
IIlE'thoJs and all calibrdtion cril£>ria W<'r~ m e-/.. 

To rnsunt (hi ;nlilrl,lInenl calibration ill lI<.'<.:eptabi e throughout the 8all"Iple Bnolly sis period. continuing 
calibr.lti.m IitBndard, mu.' be I!ruI.ly;r.ed ;Iud CODlpared. to th e ioiti~l caHbralion om.'p. p.y~ry 12 hOWl!. 

The fuUowint cri\.e..u. were employN 10 evahLa\.e cmlinning a.librstion data: 

i) aD RRf ~'41UI'310r !he- a::.! MS Il1W! be grwt~ than orftJWd to 0.1lS; and 

ii) percenl diffPl"!!lln! ("D) value. mU51 not (>I<t......u 2!> f'l"'U'"Ii. 

COlltinuing "libt~tion stan[i1mh wn'f: a.ne.lyr.eO. at the required fmIuc-ncy IlTId the N$~ mE'( the abov .. 
crlwrilt fur VlIIlnImenl sensitivity and li~drity of fl'SPOIl!li'. 

Continuing .... librmtion erileria for in~ anal}'ses wetl' the SaIne criteria il~ used for uses,mg the initial 
cllibra tlon dnta. All oootinuing .,.ubratkn verifir .. ~I K,n d~1a wue within the IlOXptanl.'1! ~rilcril. 

5nnoR:.tt't """11' added to ..u SIUIIp1i'8. bbalb, ,,"d OC a>omptes prior to anal)"' .. at VOCs. AU ni'COV"""'" 
aet the _Ihod ait..na. ",ith the excerlion of. low I tun:",,,le rea>\"t'ry for 0l"Il' $IIII1ple. All a~tetl 

ItsullS W('J"t! qwilified as estimalfd b9ged en the indk"a tC'd low 'JiilS (:lee Tabl~ 3). 

Metbod, 1!!ank SilP'P§ 

Method. blltnk, were analyzed tor all pM.unetCt'9. All re.ults WElle non-detect, indkatitll!; that oontamination 
duri.ng ~n&l~;s was not a concern. 

lAWratory Control $ample fLCS) Anillyg 

".., tc; So'IVl!S M a mNl>Ure of (\,\'ff~ll analytical pedorm!lllCe. LCS:;; an' prepart'd wilh all an.:uyt ... of 
IJllet""eS( ami _I)'",,,,", w;fu each .ample ""1t h. 

u.:ss were pR"Jlo'ni'd nod anDly"'OO fgr all pa.r.uneters al Ute proper fTe<J"engr. The LCS r«o~rie&_re 
.. ilro.n the <untrol limiis for allllnll.lytea of i.nt~l, indiciIling a;rep1abll! ana1ytical ao."WJ"al'}·. 
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CRAMEMORANOUM==C-________________________________________ ~ ___ ' 

the re<::overies of MS analrS4iS iU'e used to ~ the analytical N';('Ul"acy OIchieved 011 indi~idual oamp1e 
mdtrm. M:;/~D an.tly!1e5 ... ere ptlfurmed 011 the srurtpJt, submitted for analY5is,;IS shown ill Ta ble 1. 
Th .. /l.1S/ MSD ~riee: "'om' "" lIMn ll1bordtory rnntroilimit. fur I\llllMlyte9 of interest,. indkating good 
anaI}<tk:aIl'ICCUroc}' and pn.'d!.ion. 

Il1dUfli""b" Courl!!d PImIN 1m 1ruCdm:oo: ClJock Sutne le 1TCSl~..)"* 

To v .. riJy that proper inte!-elemml and b ... :i<gruuoorouedion faclOrs lulve be-m uh,h lNted by tho>. 
laoornl rny, lcs&areanaJyuod. The6e..amples cootainrugh COIIrnllIr .. tlOl1$ 01 aiwninum, cakium, 
!ni1enesium, and:i:roll and ~ aN.1yud al the ~ng and end of 9th &Ample lItI.alyn period. 

ICS OInalrsis T1'SUU, we.., ~aIuatll<l fur.U !IO!mples. A1I 1CSreco~ were within I"" ... labHsh..d cnnlrnl 
limits of 80 to 12() perc<.>nt. 

&rial Dilution ~ Mel~b A!'l/!1ral's 

The ~rial dilutm d etl'rmlnf-$ wl\ethl:>r significant pbYBical or chemlcal /nterfefi>R:u exist due to s;unp'" 
matrix. A minimumol ()f1t' )leO' 2OlnvestlgaliveMIDple! is analyud al a fh -e-fold dUution. For >;8.mpMm 
with suffil",nt snalyl .. <XII\l-:eJl\.ra tions. the X"riaI dilutiotl resllils mUIK agr« within 10 ~K'm\ of the origillal 
Mlults. 

s.. .. .iaI d ilution anal}..w. was PI1rfurmoxl oro the sample chosen for MSJ MSD lIntilyftf and a1lreliults were 
w ithin the method criteria. 

To c",""",1 for ch",,8"S in GC!/I.1<; rf'~ponse lind beIlSitivity, rs compound~ rue add«! to mve.tigati,"e 
5ample~ and QC BalllP~~ prior to vee iuulipcs. All ,,'Sull. 'UP. r.~t..~led II! ~ ratioof the IS r""poNe. TI\<! 
.-rilom.. by which the IS re5u1ts IIl'I! 1IS8Hscd ~'" ~6 follows: 

;) IS aJ"P.£I rotmts mUllI nl't ' "l\J}'br more than a factor of two (.stJ percent t () - tOO pm:ent) front the 
"""""ialM rnIibnotiu" stand~rd; ~nd 

iJ) the retention 1iDb! of the IS IIlUII rot ' "\lry mru'P than t30 R<:onds from thl! ___ -m...t Cldibmriun ",,,,,,,,,,-

Trip b1wl<5 ""' \ramported, stored. .md lIllillyz..d with the inv""tig~tiv~ ""-'l\pt..11 to i<.kntif} JX>t..ntial 
crOOK()[\tillIlination ofyro. A ttlp bIoInl y,.i't/i collected a~ ~hown en TaL>~ 1. AU ~\llt\l w~r~ n<;Ul-d~toct 
for th~ analyte. of inter.)tl\, indll:Btlng tluIt contilIllinallim during trunspotl al'ld atorage was not an issue. 
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eRA MEMORANDUM 
_. 

Ssmpw. were coI\«t'I'd in duplicate u sumularized bl Table 1 ill'\d lubmincd 'blind" to thr labor~t ol'Y lor 
analysis. All SdlIlpk mull:l 0Il1I~ of eMimated ranr,es of de!ec:lilm 1IhowW w."Cp!ablc llaa'l]'lIlng.O(I 
analytirnl p""'ition with 1M e.>.reptiono(the :r.i .... ....wl 1000w dinolved metab analysiJ. Thl'allSOCiated 
MmII W1If. qualifl('d as eslUnalw b.l5OO on w indi<:aled VllriIIbility(M.'" T .. 1JIe 4)_ 



APPENDIX J 

New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
Division of Environmental Remediation, Region 9 
270 Michigan Avenue, Buffalo, New York, 14203-2999 
Phone: (716) 851-7220 • FAX: (716) 851-7226 
Website: www.dec.state.ny.us 

Mr. Robert Bucci 
Graffech 
3344 Wildwood Drive 
Niagara Falls, New York 14304 

Dear Mr. Bucci: 

December 29,2008 

Soil Vapor Intrusion Evaluation Report 
UeAR Republic Site, Registry No. 932035 
Town of Niagara, 'Niagara County 

The New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) and the 
New York State Department of Health (NYS DOH) have reviewed the Soil Intrusion Evaluation 
at the DCAR Republic Site report dated May 2, 2007. We have detennined that the potential for 
soil vapor intrusion into neighboring homes and business' has been satisfactorily evaluated and 
we concur with your recommendation that no further action is needed at this site regarding soil 
vapor intrusion. 

We appreciate your patience while we were evaluating your report. If you have any 
questions please call me at 716-851-7220. 

MJHi\dcg 
hinton\bucci-dec l.Jtr 

Sincerely yours, 
"1 / -'1,./ // /';.' ~ ,/ .. / 4" ., -~/: .. - ..... . 

j. / " .", .. 1:t.4u./ . .?2-~ CZP. _,'(" . d - ( Y- 'V" .. -

Michael.f.Hinton P.E. 
Environmental Engineer II 
Region 9, Buffalo Office 

cc: Mr. Gregory Sutton, NYSDEC, Region 9 
Ms. Mary McIntosh, NYSDEC, Region 9 
Mr. Thomas Festa, NYSDEC, Albany (Code 7013) 
Mr. Matthew Forcucci, NYS DOH, Buffalo 
Ms. Juanita Bursley, Senior Manager Corporate Environmental Protection, DCAR 
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